
gold, tne underhand British diplomacy,
making all sorts of unsubstantial
chargss against its self-possessed rival,
wilting to do anything to disturb tbe
current which ia working against French
interests.

Siam does not want to fight, because
she only would be the one to suffer.
She does not want to tsk England to
help her for that, too, would prove tx-
pensive. England does not want to
take any notice of France's bad beha-
vior, for her Indian empire needs always
to be kept ac quiet aa possible; wars on
the borders are likely to excite tbe none
too trustworthy natives, and so France
is bulldozing the helpless little king-
dom in her own spectacular fashion.

Siam has a population of almost 6,
000,000, a good little army of 12,000
men, several gunboats, and English offi-
cers to direct tbe native forces. Its re-
sources are not developed but it has
gold mines and gems waiting for foreign
enterprise to put into the world's mar-
ket. Its chief production now ia rice
and it is also known for its exports of
teakwood and is ths home of the edible
bird nests.?[Kansas City Star.

A CALL FOR TKUOPB.

A Cumber Company at Ashland, Wis.,
Wants Protection.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 27.?Governor
Peck tonight received a dispatch asking
for troops to protect the property of the
Shores Lumber company of ABhland, tbe
company asserting that it is threatened
by strikers who recently left ita employ
and are using force to prevent non-union
men from going to work. The governor
replied that the request must come from
the sheriff. He will send some one to
Ashland to investigate.

CAPTURE OF MANAGUA.

HARD FIGHTING DONE BIFORE
THE CITY WAS TAKEN.

Great Loss or Lire on Both Sides?Pres-
ident Zavala and His Forces Re-

treated to Granada?The
Bebals' Allies.

Panama, July 27.?Telegrams today
confirm the report of the capture of
Managua, Nicaragua, by the revolution-
ists. There was hard fighting and great
loss of lifeon both sides. It is reported
that 600 Honduranian troops, under
command of Bonilla, who lately led the
unsuccessful revolutionary movement in
his own country, tought with tbe troops
from Leon. General Zavala, with gov-
ernment troops haa gone to Granada.

U. S. S. Alliance arrived today from
Callao, bound for Corinto, Nicaragua.

THB AMICK TREATMENT.

A Consumptive Travels a Long Distaooe
to Be Cured.

Cincinnati, July 27.?Dr. W. C. Peas-
lee of Salt Lake city, wbo it was feared
would die on the way here to place him-
self under the Amick treatment for con-
sumption at the Cincinnati hospital,
reached here almost too weak to speak,
but is confident of being cnred.

Grand Circuit Kicai.

Cleveland, 0., Jaly 27.?The track
was line and the time fast. In tbe free-
for-all, five heats were the fastest ever

Class 2:14 (unfinished from yesterday)
?Hal Fillard won, Paul second, Henry
third; best time, 2:12.

The 2:40 class, for 2-year-olds? Direc-
tor Flower won, Red Budd second,
Christ Lagf third; beet time, 2:20.

Free-for-all trot?Little Albert won,
Walter £. second, Nightingale (Geer's)
third; time, 2:10, 2:11, 2 ;10, 2:11 and
2 *13

The 8:18 trot?Ellard won, Lee's Pilot
second, Gretchen third; time, 2:l2>£.

Half Price.
In Kobler & Frohling tract 65 lots,

$550, $600 and $650. Sold in 1887 at
$1100 to $1300. Terms one-fourth cash,
balance three years, intereat 7)4 per
cent. Streets graded, graveled and
curbed; cement sidewalks and water
laid. Call and see it. Free carriage.
W. J. Fißher, 227 W. Second street.

lUead Mines Closed.
Springfield, Mo.. July 27. ?On ac-

count of the financial stringency and the
increaee in the price of coal caused by
the miners' strike, nine of the largest
lead mines at Aurora bave closed to
await developments.

A Mid-Winter Fair Meeting.

San Francisco, Jnly 27.?1t has been
decided to hold a convention of boards
of county commissioners to the mid-
winter 'air, in this city, August 6th.

Deposit bank decided to suspend, owing
to a heavy run during the day. Tbe
bank owes $150,000, and bas $390,000
good assets.

Middl-bbobo,Ky., July 27.?Tbe First
National bank failed this morning. The
officers of tbe bank refuse to talk, and it
is impossible to get either the assets or
liabilities. Ths effect on business will
be serious, aa most of the merchants
here were depositors.

NEW YORK BIMETALLISTS.

A Few Rlrht-Thlnklng People -.eft In
the Umpire City.

Nkw York, July 27.?The delegates
from this city to the bimetallic conven-
tion to be held in Chicago next week,
today adopted a lengthy set of resolu-
tions setting forth official statistics to
chow that the market price of eilver
bullion bas controlled prices for most of
the prodncts of American labor, and
especially wheat and cotton, since silver
waa demonetized in 1873; that the de-
cline in the price of eilver bullion and
tbe contraction of the volume of legal
tender paper money caused a tremendous
fall in the prices of wheat and cotton;
asserting that English influence is be-
hind nearly all the efforts to put down
the price of silver bullion, so England
can obtain the products of labor in all
countries at the starvation prices paid
for labor in England and its de-
pendencies, and stating it is the
first duty of congress to study tbe influ-
ence the price of silver bullion bas over
other products of labor of tbis country,
before determining on any fixed policy
changing its present ratio with gold, or
before ruining all American producers
by withdrawing the slight support sil-
ver now has under our laws. Tbey also
declare that congress ehould investigate
the conduct of the treasury officials in
selecting the maiket price of silver in a
foreign country to govern its purchases
here, and iffound to be unlawful to have
the proper officials impaacbed.

Thread Manufacturers Cramped.
Newark, N. J., July 27.?Notice has

been posted in the immense Clark's O.
N. T. Thread company's factory, reduc-
ing tbe time of employes from 10 hours

Ser day and a half day Saturday, to 9
ours per day and five days in a week,

on account of the falling off in orders,
tbe result of the monetary stringency.
The company employs over 1600 hands.
It ia rumored that the Marshall Linen
Thread company will go on three-quar-
ters time next Wednesday.

Watchmakers Discouraged.

Waltham, Mass., July 27.?The em-
ployes of tbe American Waltham Watch
company, the biggest watch producing
firm in the world, were startled today
by the announcement that when the
factory starts up Angust 7th, after five
weeks' shut-down, only half the em-
ployee will be given work. Following
the announcement of yesterday that the
Elgin company would do the same thing, 'the employes feel rather discouraged.

The Chicago Clearing House.
Chicago, July 27. ?At a meeting of

tbe clearing house association today a
letter was read from a number of mer-
chants asking the association to consider
the propriety of authorizing the issue of
clearing house certificates, the same as
is being done in New York. After a
discussion it was decided to authorize
this when necessary, although the opin-
ion was expressed that there was no
need for them at the present time.

Gathering or the Sliver Clans.
Chicago, July 27.?Silver men are ar-

riving here in large numbers. Tbe hotel
registers are filledwith tbe names of
men who will be in attendance at the
convention to be held next week. Con-
gressman Pense of Colorado, now in the
city, says Colorado will have the largest
delegation of any etate; come of tbe
ablest men in the state will be present.

Another Bank Officer Arrested.
Hillbboro, July 27. ?O. 8. Price,

cashier of the Citizens' National bank,
whose president, C. M. Overman, was
arrested yesterday for embezzlement
and false entries, was arrested today on
the charge of falsifying the report of the
bank's condition laet May. His friends
Bay he signed the report while sick, not
knowing the contents.

The Record of Bank Failures.
Baltimobe, July 25.?The Manufac-

tures Record's summary of the bank
failures in tbe United States from May
Ist to July 22ad, inclusive, shows that
301 banking institutions with a capital
of $38,951,03.'! suspended. Five-sixths
of these failures and four-fifths of the
capital involved, were in the western
and Pacific states.

Another New Hampshire Bank Failure.
Exeter. N. H., Juiy 27.?The National

Granite State bank temporarily sus-
pended this morning. The institution
is declared perfectly sound. The em-
barrassment wae caused by the drainage
of cash and delayed remittances from
Boston. Immediate resumption is ex-
pected.

A Bank Cashier Suicides.
PrrrsFiKLD, Mass., July 27.?Cashier

Edward S. Francis, of the Pittsfield Na-
tional bank, who had been tbe subject
of much unpleasant newspaper talk re-
cently and wbo resigned bis position
Monday, committed suicide this after-
noon by shooting.

Bank Failures in Wisconsin.
SiPAKTA, Wis., July 27. ?M. A.

Thayer's bank and tbe Bank of Sparta
closed today. The liabilities of the for-
mer are $175,000 and assets $225,000.
The liabilitiesof the latter are $210,000,
assets $300,000.

A Lumber Merchant Suspends.

Philadelphia, July 27. ?S. H. Mor-
rison, an extensive lumber merchant,
has suspended owing to slow collections,
etc. Liabilities $100,000.

The London Stock Market.
London, July 27. ?Stocks were quiet

and drooping until the afternoon, when
they became strong on buying orders
from New York. W. O. Robinson, a
stockbroker, failed.

GARD GETS HIS PRIZE MONEY.
The Reward for Capturing

John Sontag Paid,

A Cool $5000 Handed Over to the
Gallant Marshal.

Only One Other Claimant?A Thirty-six
Days' Battle With Flames?Arms

Bhlpped to the Kanakas.
Paolfle Coast News.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, July 27.?Five thous-

and dollars bas been paid United States
Marshal Gard by the Southern Pacific
company and Wells, Fargo & Co. for the
arrest of John Sontag. There was but
one other claimant, Deputy Sheriff Eng-
lish, but he was induced to withdraw.
In what manner Marshal Gard distrib-
uted tbe money is not known here. He
is Baid to have declared to a friend here
that be wants none of the money him-
self, but that the largest share ehould
be given to Hi Rapelje and Jackson, the
latter of whom was wounded at Stone
Corral.

A PERILOUS VOYAGE.

A Coal-Laden V. «««r» 30 Day.' Battle
With Fire.

San Francisco, July 27.?A 36-days'

battle with flanies wae ended tonight by
the arrival of the British ship Cedar-
bank from Newcastle, N. S. W. Tbe
vessel started March 3d and was laden
with coal and had a fair voyage until
June 20th, when the cargo was discov-
ered on tire. Prompt efforts to extin-
guish the ilames proved unavailing and
it was decided to jettison a portion of
the cargo. Two hundred and sixty tone
were thrown overboard and then, owing
to the extreme heat in tbe hold and the
great difficulty in handling the burning
coal, it was necessary to desist. Large
quantities of water were thrown into the
bold, the pumps part of the
time were going day and night.
July 16th two explosions occurred,
and flames burst out and ran all over
tbe hold. The hatches were kept bat-
tened down as much as possible. The
crew were obliged, on account of tbe
heat, to abandon their quarters in tbe
forecastle and go aft. The boats were
provisioned and towed astern for an
emergency. One day another vessel
hove in eight but passed without seeing
the Cedarbank's signal of distress. The
tire continued to make headway, and the
deck's Bides, ventilators and all parts of
tbe vessel became very much heated,
and Bmoke poured from tbe hatches and
other crevices. Fort was finally made
in safety. The vessel will be beached
and the cargo flooded.

STEVENSON AT VICTORIA.

The Vice-President Lustily Cheered by
British Subjects.

Victoria, B. 0., July 27. ?Vice-Presi-
dent Stevenson and party, on tbeir arri-
val here this evening from Puget sound
on the steamer City of Kingston, were
met by a large crowd, who cheered
lustily as the steamer tied at the dock.
The vessel Hew the stars and stripes and
public and other buildings on the shore
displayed bunting. Major Beaver,
United States Consul Meyer* and citi-
zens received the distinguished party,
wbo were escorted to carriages, the band
in attendance playing tbe Star Spangled
Banner and other American national
airs. Stevenson received an ovation ac
he passed through the streets, the peo-
ple raising their hats and cheering, and
tbe vice-president acknowledging the
courtesy by lifting his hat and standing
bareheaded in the carriage, bowing to
the people. After a brief wait, Mayor
Beaver, the vice-president and Mrs.
Stevenson drove off in the leading car-
riage, followed by others in which were
Consul Meyers, Adjutant-General Kane
of the Washington National guard aud
a number of other well known ladies
and gentlemen. After passing through
the principal streets, Eeauimalt was
visited and the Royal Arthur boarded.

ARMS FOR THE KANAKAS.

Munitions of AVar Surreptitiously
Shipped to Hawaii.

San Francisco, July 27.?The Morning
Call prints the statement that within
the pact month arms have been shipped
to Hawaii, and the belief is that an at-
tempt is being made to place the natives
in a position to effect a successful coun-
ter-revolution againßt tbe provisional

government. As long ago as March
Winchester rifles and cartridges are said
to have been Bhipped to tbe south seas
by the whaling fleet, and mot of them
found their way to Hawaii. Twenty-
eight cases of Winchester rifles are also
Baid to have been sent by a eteamer con-
signed simply to the initial "D." These
weapons were purchased of a local dealer
by a mysterious person, who refused to
cay who tbey were for, but the agent
paid cash, This was a month ago. The
steamship people, however, deny that
any such shipment was made.

COUNTING THE CASH.

millions of Silver stored ln the San
Francisco Mint.

San Francisco, July 27. ?The silver
millions in the San Francisco mint have
been counted under the direction of
Superintendent Daggett, and the ac-
counts of retiring Superintendent
Diniond found to be correct. The silver
on hand is as follows: VaultA, $3,750,-
--000; vault B, $21,000,000; vault 0,
$11,000,000; vault I) contiins 8424 bars
of silver, weighing 11,340,071 ounces. A
small vault in the registering room has
$00,000 in dimes and $250,000 in 25 cent
pieces. About $9,000,000 in gold is yet
to be counted.

EVANS'ROOM-MATE.

A Fresno Deputy Constable Shares the
Bandit's Cell.

Fkssno, July 27.?Marion Childers,
tbe deputy constable wbo arrested Sid-
ney Jones in Texas, for tbe musder of
Wiilard Good, and was charged by Jones
with being one of the leaders of the
James and Dilwood gang, waa arrestsd
today on charges of robbsry and burg-
lary. On January 12th, last, the house
of two elderly persons, Charles Schleigh
and wife, was broken into and Mrs.
Schleigh was chocked and robbed of
$160. Childers has been suspected all
along and the officers have been pur-
suing an investigation. His bail was
fixed at $4000. Childers failed to obtain
itup to 6 o'clock, and was locked up in
a cell with Chris Evans. Childers de-
nies the charges and says he willget
even with his enemies. Sensational de-
velopments are expected.

TBI-EDUCATIONAI,CONGRESS.

Interest In Its Various Branches In-
creases Daily.

Chicago, July 27.?Interest in the va-
rious branches of the educational con-
gress increases daily. Great crowds at-
tended all the sessions today and many
were the subjects talked upon. In the
session of the National Educational as-
sociation the venerable ex-president of
Princeton, Dr. McCosb, fullof fire and
enthusiasm, eloquently advocated tbe
cause of common education, from the
same platform with the young educator
of France, Andre Ohevriilin. ln the
geographical section, General Greeley,
Major Powell, director of the United
States geological survey, and Prof. John
Abercrombie, of the Royal Scottish Geo-
graphical society, were among the speak-
ers. Tonight General Greely delivered
an address on polar expeditions.

TRYON ALONE TO BLAME.

THE VERDICT OF THB VICTORIA
COURT-MARTIAL.

All the Survivors of the Oreat Naval
Disaster Exonerated? Vice-Ad-

' mlral Trjrou Alone Eeld
Responsible.

Vbxbtta, Malta, July 27.?The court-
martial of inquiry into the loss of the
battleship Victoria decided tbat Captain
Bourke was not responsible for the dis-
aster, and therefore acquitted him of all
blame. The court expressed regret
that Rear-Admiral Markham, on board
the Camperdown, did not carry
out his original intention and
ignore the signal displayed by
the order of Admiral Tryon. The
court added, however, relative to Mark-
ham, that it would be fatal to the best
interests of the service to say he was to
blame for carrying out the directions of
his commander in-chief present in per-
son. The verdict waa that the accident
was enterely due to the order given by
Admiral Tryon. All tbe survivors were
acquitted of blame.

National Tennis Tournament.
Chicago, July 27. ?The two consola-

tion matches in the doubles were fin-
ished in tbe tennis tournament today.
White and Wardner won from Hebard
and Whiteman, by default.

The Wrenn brothers defeated Munday
and Nickerbocker.

The match between Myers and Pave
and White and Wardner was won by
tiio ruruiei.

In tbe semi-finals in the afternoon,
the first match, between Hobart and
Hovey and the Neel brothers, was won
by the former.

Chase and Clark defeated McCormick
and Ryereon.

Saratoga Bsotl.
Saratoga, July 27.?Five furlongs-

Miss Litlie won, Anthem eecond, Schol-
astic third; time, I:o7i£.

Troy stakes, six lurlonga ? Racine
won, Sarah Rsmey second, Lizzetta
third; time, \

One and one-sixteenth of a mile?
Philora won, Sykeston second, Marie K.
third; time, 1:53.

Seven furlongs?Major Joe won, Jack
Richelien eecond, La Coloma third;
time, 1:32.

Oklona steeplechase, short course?
My Fellow won, Pat Oakiey second, Fu-
turity third; time, 8:14#.

Atlantic Steamships.

Bremen, July 27 ?Arrived: Spree,
from New York; Barmstadt, from Bal-
more.

Southamhton, July 27.?Arrived:
Normannia, from New York.

New York, July27.?Arrived: Ocean,
from Amsterdam.

HAMisL'ito. July 27. ?Arrived : Rugia,
from New York.

A Crisis in Servia.
Belgrade, July 27.?The trouble

between the Radicals, the party in
power, and the Liberals who were ousted
April 13th, laet, at tbe time King Alex-
ander declared himself of age, have re-
sulted in a crisis to the government.
The king hae summoned Ristics who
was prime minister during part of tbe
reign of King Milan.

Silver Purchases.
Washington, Jnly 27.?The director

of tbe mint has been notified that his
counter offer of $0 7020 per ounce has
been accepted for 20,000 ounces of silver
of yesterday's offer. Tbe total purchase
for the month aggregate 1,932,000 ounces

Want It Repealed.

Sbatti.e, Wash., July 27.?A petition
signed by every bank and many of the
leading merchants of Seattle was today
forwarded to Washington city, asking
congress to absolutely repeal the silver-
purchase clause of the Sherman law.

Falling Hair

Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to buy
a bottle of Skookum Boot Hair Grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. Alldruggists.

Rogers Want* a Divorce.

London, July 27 ?John Kogera, the
husband oi tbe well-known actresß, Min-
nie Palmer, bas begun an action for
divorce.

For Over Fifty Years
Mr.s. Winslow's BooTHiNO Syeop bas been
used for children teething. It aoothes the
child, Boftens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is tbe best remedy fordiarrhoei
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Taking Advantage.
For the past sixty days many people have

tasen advantago of the low prices for which
KckHroin 6% Straaburg have been selling wail
paper aud havo had their homes artistically
decorated at about one-half the former prices.
This Aim, whose reputation for artistic ability

htands above r.U competitors, are absolutely
retiring froru the wall paper trade and are
soiling goods at much less than cost, some
things being sold aa low as three cents
p rroll. while gilts, Ingrains, Leathers, Lin-
crusts, etc., are being offered at prices ln like
proportion. This sale will continue until tne
euiire business ls closed out. and no reasonable
offer willbe refused foranything in stock.

BIG-HEARTED BUFFALO BILL.
A Glorious Day for the Waif,

ot Chicago.

Colonel Cody Admitted 15,000 to His
' Wild West Snow.

Tha World's Fair Knows No Open Has.
ame for Poor Children ?Scandina-

vian Singing; Societies at
the Exposition.

By the Associated Press
Cuicalbo, July 27.?This was the day

set apart by Mayor Harrison for an out-
ing for the pool children of the city,
and as mayor he asked that they be al-
lowed to see the world's fair in which
the corporation of the city of Chicago
has $5,000,000 invested. Their admis-
sion, however, was declined.

Buffalo Bill's Wild Wett show is a
private concern and under no obliga-
tion to the city of Chicago. Col-
onel Cody, however, ac Boon
aa be heard the world's fair
knew no "open sesame" for poor chil-
dren, made np his mind he would have
them, and today 15,000 girls and boys
from the slums and alleys marched in a
procession through the streets, were
given a free ride by the Illinois Central
to Sixty-third street and royally enter-
tained by Buffalo Bill, who gave them
the most glorious day in ail the history
of Chioago waifdom.'

world's fair notes.
The world's fair weather continues

perfect, cool, bright and beautiful. To-
day opened the biennial einging festival
of the United Scandinavia singers of
America. A concert was given in the
festival hail tbis afternoon, with 1000
trained voices and groups of distin-
guished soloists from abroad. The ter-
ritory represented by these societies
stretches from Boston to San Francisco.

The Caledonian societies, now in ses-
sion here, visited the fair in a body
today and witnessed a programme of
Scotch games, followed by a concert.

Encampments of militiafrom all parts
of the country willbe held at the fair in
August.

The total admissions today were 117,-
--041, of which 104,651 were paid.

TUB SUNDAY CLOSINO DJSCieiON.
Chief Justice Fuller, of the United

States supreme court, sitting as a mem-
ber of the United States circuit court
of appeals, today delivered the formal
opinion in the case of the appeal of the
world's fair from tbe decision of the
United States circuit court, restraining
the management from opening the gates
on Sunday. It reverses the decision of
the lower court and remands it for fur-
ther proceedings. Ths informal decis-
ion was rendered some time ago.

NATIONAL LBAGUJS GAMES.

Boston Again Landing In tha Race for
the Penuant.

Boston, July 27.?Two easy victories
for the champions put them at the head
of the league race. First game?Boston,
0; Baltimore, 2. Second game?Boston,
11; Baltimore, 1.

St. Louis, July 27. ?The Krowns lost
the game by Breitenstein's wildness.
St. Louis, 3; Cleveland, 6.

Washington, July 27. ?The feature of
the game was the batting of Doyle of

the game by good batting. Brooklyn,
10; Philadelphia, 2. ... .

Louisvillb, July 27.?Louisville's new
pitcher made a good impression, but re-
ceived miserable support. Louisville, 3;
Chicago, 12.

Cincinnati, July 27.?The Reds won
by good fielding and batting. Cincin-
nati, 8;

A Tennessee Lynching.

Dresden, Term., July 27.?A mob of
colored men tonight forced an entrance
to the jail and hanged Edgar Bell, col-
ored, who was in prison for mudering
his brother-in-law.

A Fine Kesldenoe Burned.
Cleveland, 0., July 25.?The hand-

some suburban residence of D. P. Ells,
at Riverbank, with a valuable collection
of works of art, burned last night.
Loss, $200,000.

An Overdose ef Morphine.

Cleveland, July 27.?Baron Eber-
hardy yon Weiderbold, a reporter on a
German local paper, died this morning
from an overdose of morphine.

Annexed by England.
Synky, N. S. W., July 27.?A dis-

patch from Brisbane says England has
annexed the Solomon islands.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untidy appearance, is
cured by Skookum Root Hair Grower.
Ail druggists.

CalUoruia Names Ending InO.

Attention baa not boon called, we be-
lieve, to one peculiarity?tbat is, the
number of geographical names in Cali-
fornia which end with o. In this respect
this stato must bs awarded tho champion-
ship medal, as a brief inspection of any
list of names of places willshow. First,
among the 58counties of California there
aro no lew than 14 which end with the
round letter. They are El Dorado, Fres-
no, Inyo, Mendocino, Mono, Sacramento,
San Benito, Saa Bernardino, Sau Diego,
Ban Francisco, San Luis Obispo, San
Mateo, Solano and Yolo. It is to be ob-
served that only a portion of these are

named from masculine saints in the
Spanish calendar, Fresno, Inyo, Mono,
Solano and others being presumably In-
dian names, though the termination may
havo been put on by the early Spanish
settlers. When we come to towns in
California whoso names end in o, their
name is legion. There aro, among others,
Acampo, Alamo, Bernardo, Blanco, Cah-
to, Capiatrano, Decoto, Echo, El Casco,
Fruto, Igo, Jacinto, Largo, Llano, Milo,
Moreno, Navarro, Nicasdo, Paler-
mo, Philo, Rialto, Sausalito, Tropico,
Venado and Volcano.

In the compilation of this imperfect
catalogue the towns and cities named for
saints have been omitted, as tho list
would be i ntirely too long, running from
San Antonio through most of the letters
of tho alphabet to San Ysidro. Thero i3
said to he a reason for all things, and it
is not unlikely that the names given by
tho early and pious Spanish settlers to
their settlements may have sounded
pleasant to the gringos who came after
them and have influenced them, perhaps
unconsciously, to confer upon their own
mining camps and villages and towns
names ending with the letter o. ?San
Francisco Chronicle.

NOTICE OF A BLOCKADE.
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IJ T M. HALE & CO., L fJU. Cor. Third and Spring Sts. \ q |
|0 our Grand offer. 01
\u2666 THIS COUPON entitles the bolder, upon pre- jQ t
_\J \ 1 sentation at our store, corner Third and |*Q X
Z Q | Spring streets, to a discount of 10 per cent on Q f
J q | all purchases, with the exception of such goods j \y \
J |as we may have on special sale on certain days \ *tvjs at a sacrifice, as is customary with us. Signed \'/K |
\u2666

1 j j. m. hale & co. S 1 :

i Note of Warniog
TO THE PUBLIC

As a matter of justice to ourselves and to the
reputation of OR. LBSLIK K. KBBLKT'S
double: chloridb of gold rkm-
jsi.ibs fok thb curb of the li-
01108, OFICM, MORPHINB AND TO-

BACCO DI9KABKS AND NEURASTHE-
NIA, we warn the publlo that tnese remedies
are used by no institution or sanitarium iv the
United States except thoße es-abllshen by our
company under ths uniform name of "THfC
KEELEY INoTI.UTkV

All others claiming tn use our remedies are

frauds and Impostors.
We nave now 110 Keeley Institutes estab-

lished ln various parts of tbe United States

where the Keeley Treatment ls administered
and the Keeley Remedies sold. We. however,

caution all to examine well and know that
they are dealing with genuine representatives,
authorized by ns, before taking treatment or
purchasing remedies.

The fraudulent establishments nse the name
of "81-Ohlorlde of Gold," or similar titles.

The newspaoers do not discriminate suffic-

iently to know that they aro imitators, and so
put down all accidents occurring at such es-
tablishments as bein? brought about by ihe
Keeley Treatment. This is a matter of much
concern to us, and hence this warning.

Don't Hake a Mistake
And Go to Some Imitation Institute, Thinking

1 ou Are Going to the Beat Keeley Institute.

There Are But Two
Real Keeley Institutes

in California,

-ONE AT?

LOS GATOS
?AND ONE AT?

rive: rside
Respectfully Yours,

TBE LESLIE E. KEELEY COHPABY,
CURTIS J. JUDD,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Dwigbt, 111., June 30, 1893.

Los Amreles Ofliee, 64 and 65 New
Wilson Block. 7-22-eod

W 5 50. FOPT ft CASE NOT CURE, ffj

Anagreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Bold by Drugglstsor Bent by mail.
and $ 1.00 per package. Samples free.
_rff% _Wr\ Tbe Favorite TOOTH FOWIUS
A.U JBLWfor thoTooth and Breath, Z&a.
Suld by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Mainat

pHIOAGO ANDTHE WORLD'S
Vj FAIR. Send ten cents (eilver) or twelve

cents in stamps for a Handy Foiket Uulde to
the great expo-itlou; gives information of
value to every visitor. Street Qaide, Hotel
Prices, Cab Fares, Restaurant Bates, etc. De-
scribes the hidden pltfalia for the unwary, and
hlnte how to keep out of them. This iudis
pensible companion to every visitot to the
windycity will be sent by mall, post paid, on
receipt of ten cents eilver, or twelve ceou in
stamps. Address

H. STAFFORD, PUBUSHKR,
F. 0. Box 22(14, New York, N. Y.

6-30 d63t wOt

Notice to Heating" and Vxitilating
Contractors.

THE CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION WILL
receive Md.H ior tho proper beating and

ventilating of the High school buildinguntil
Saturday, Jaly 29tb, at 12 o'clock noon, at
roim 25. oity hall. Plans and specifications
snd a certified check of $300, for a guarantee,
payable tn tbe order of Ihe undersigned, must
accomrany each bid. The board reserves the
right to reject any aud all bids.

F. W STBIN,
Chairman Committee ou Building.

w7T37T?LJJ& ANTISEPTIC
ILr_V% TOOTH

Mi/fai-iMiiKiiT POWDER
7 25 blXltt AKO BBOADWAY. 6m

SI " ESTABLISHED 42 YEARS." jV

|Vose&sotis|
I PIANO. I
\f\ It is doslpinod to meet every need in service and Q2jj reliability. It is tho ono piano which represents {Qg i X ,
\u25a03>J in its value much moro.tlian its purchaso price.

In proof of this wo have only to point to the fiW 3c
i*T marvellous record of tho ' ft

59" VOSE & SONS PIANO \u25a0 g
39" during the last FORTY-TWO YEARS. ' i
yl Its popularity is evinced hy its enormous sales. Q r

j&y W As tho sole representatives we will extend the i X.
Q| t-jy sales of these Pianos by tlie most liberal terms Qjp4i We carry a complete stock of the latest stylos , Jr_J fresh from the factory. JfZ I

IS G3rdll6r&Z6l!ll6r9213 S. Broadway, Los Angeles. $|

'r QINEBAL AHBNT PACIFIC OOASI

\u25a0g; "li DryTirßefrigerators,,

P. 0. Box 654, STATION 0. 510 3n

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM Fl SALE!
Containing 62 acres oi land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, ofseven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 6 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian welle; abont 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; ail fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
...,0.,, 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angeips. Cal.

FOSHIR IRON WORKS w|
MACHINERY

Architectural Im m! Work
4i6 and 430 ALPINE STREET

LOfIANOWI-aa »a«m throwing ttoUfn>m the Center.

BEAR VALLEY

Simerßwt
And Stage Line.

This resort is situated in Big Bear Valley. 40
miles from rtan Uorna'd:no: altitude 8700 feet
Is reached by m«w line from Ban Bernardino,
nage leaves New St Charles Hotel on Tues-
days and Pridaya. A fine four-seated spring
stage has been bul'i expressly for this route,
and will be driven by careful and sober driver?

largest trout caught in the state at this re-
sort. Boats, saddle horses and burros for hire
at the hotel. First trip up on May ltith. The
earlier you come ths batter ashing job wtl

Board and induing $10 and 912 per week, *3
per day. Round-trip tickets, $7. For full par-
ticulars inquiro of 0. 8. R. &. ticket ofiice,
Angeles, aud Mew dt Charles Hotel, San BW
Dardiuo. i .

Groceries, prnv sions and fishing tackle (or

sale at store adjoining hotel.
6- 7 4m GUd KNIGHT. Prop'r.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATK PRINTING,

WEDDING. INVITATIONS, ETC".
VISITING CAItOS, ETC. ,

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Hear Franklin stroet, ground floor. Tel. 417.

3-25 lyr

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Or filth, V.-Fres't,
T. K. Nicho's, Sec y and Treat,

E. L. Chandler, Superintendent,

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPAHY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLIfDS ts BTAIRS
MillWork of Every Description.
934 N.Alameda St., Los Angelea. jn-ltf

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition. Allkinds ol

SPORTING GOODS,
Fishing Tackle, Btmboo Rods, Basebjlls, Mitts
and Glove*. RitI'AIRING AND CHOKE BOR-
ING OF SHOTGUNS A SPECIALTY. Uuaran
teed or -^"I t̂olTlcßßlteK ,

7- 10 ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions r.arefull;r compounded at

""perry, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING KILLS.
SM Commercial street, Lot Anseles, Cat,


